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Hannah '-Jetton Chapter,   D.  A.  Ii* 

■5" Maine 

Date of Erection 

1770 
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Job Burnhai/i 

bfp.en.at Condition 

The chimney and the iv- of have been repaired and the 
building has be in restored largely to its original 
appearance* A later addition sit the rear of the 
house has been removed * Windov/ sash were replaced. 

Description 

A two and one half story frame structure with gaifbrel 
roof and a central chimney. TnQ  house is set on a lev; 
stone foundation. There is a central front entrance 
and hall, with a larpe front room on each side of the 
hall. The kitchen extends nearly acroee the rear of 
the hnse. There are panelled walls on the fireplace 
sides of the two front rooms. 

history end description of the house in "The Hubicon" 
(paper published by Hannah Weston Chapters In A* k* 
July lib1).  "Old Colonial Houses in Maine", oy 
Braina Kuntinptor Pas on. 

Aaritionai Da i>a 

fhe tavern wee built as a horae and wayside iiin and was 
used as such for some years. 

It v;as in thie tavern that a band of volunteers from 
Lb.ebias met and planned the battle which resulted in the 
capfure of the uritish frigate "The Marparettan. This 
tas the first eea battle of ''die  Eevelutien, PPter the 
battle, the aouncled soldiers from both sides were taken 
to the tavern for csre» Here in this tavern, 
Captain Poere of the "blargaretta", v-no had ba.-n wounded 
in the battle, was taken. He died in one  of the upper 
rooms of the tavern. 
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